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Welcome, nau mai, afio mai 

Dear Parents, Caregivers & Parishioners, 

The trees are bare and the dropping                
temperatures indicate that we are experiencing 
winter. However, in contrast we felt the warmth of 
our faith at Sunday’s Parish Family Mass. 

Board of Trustees Elections 2019  We were in 
the blessed position of       
having eight nominations for 
our 2019 Board of Trustees 
Election. Thank you to all 
nominees who volunteered 
for this significant role to support St Brendan’s 
School. Congratulations to Michelle Groves and 
Nick Banks who will continue to serve on our 
Board. Congratulations to Owen Evans, Ryan 
Mclean and Norman Tufue who have been newly 
elected onto our Board. Fr Tony and Matt Poland 
will continue to serve as Proprietors, and we   
welcome Mark Hillhouse and Julie Stewart as 
newly appointed proprietors. 

Our sincere thanks to Darrell Mellow, Pat Hoult, 
Kalala Stamenic, Sarai Higginson and Anthony 
Heffernan for all that they have contributed to      
St Brendan’s. 

Three Way Learning Conversations  We invite 
you to come and meet with your child/ren’s       
teacher on: Tuesday, 25, Wednesday, 26 or       
Thursday, 27 June. These conferences in the 
middle of the year are a wonderful opportunity to 
meet and discuss your child/ren’s learning       
progress, achievement and goals. We encourage 
you to bring your child/ren to these Learning              
Conversations as they will have an active role.  
Bookings can very easily be made online via: 
www.schoolinterviews.co.nz by entering the 
code: 827t6.  This year's reports will be sent 
home on Friday, 21 June prior to our                   
3-Way Learning Conversations. Our reports will 
give you information about how well your child is 
progressing towards meeting the age expected 
Levels of the New Zealand National Curriculum.  
If the available dates and times are not           
convenient, please make direct contact with your 
child/ren’s class teacher/s. 

At St Brendan’s we encourage direct and open 
communication. Our teaching team is your first 
point of contact. Our team leaders and/or myself 
will also make time to meet with you to discuss / 
support with any matters as they arise.     

Room 3 With careful consideration of student 
numbers we will be opening a third junior       
classroom in the middle of Term 3. Room 3 is in 
the process of being set up as an attractive         
learning space. Our Library will then be an      
access to Room 3, a break out space for our 
Senior students and will continue to operate       
as our Library with an adjusted timetable.                
Ms McElwain and our Room 6 students will move 
into Room 3. For the remainder of the 2019 
school year students new to St Brendan’s will be 
welcomed into Room 6, in proximity of our current 
newest students in Room 6a. 

Attendance Dues It is understood that certain 
situations can place financial pressures on      
families, and paying attendance dues in full would 
result in genuine and undue hardship. You are 
welcome to make an appointment with me in     
confidence to discuss options. We want to be 
able to support you through these difficult times. 
This could take the form of a partial reduction      
of the current year’s dues, or a partial write        
off of unpaid amounts from previous years.                
It is important however, that some payment of        
attendance dues is made to ensure the viability of 
our Catholic schools.  

New School Uniform Our new St Brendan’s 
school uniform was launched at the beginning of 
2018 and we are currently in the two year phase 
in period. It is our Board of Trustee’s expectation 
that at the start of Term 2, 2020, all students will 
be wearing our new winter uniform. (We will    
communicate separately with our 2020 Year 8 
students.) 

Welcome We continue to welcome new students 
and their families to our school community.          
In particular Anastasia to Room 7 and Fotu to our 
Room 6 learning team.  

Thank you for your continued support. 

God Bless, 
Veronica Sawers,  Principal 

Term 2 Dates to Note 

17-21 
Jun 

St Vincent de Paul 
Basket in Room 4 

20 Jun 
CWL Soup Lunch 
Years 5-8 

21 Jun 
Mass at OLOG 
Church, 9.30am - 
Years 3 - 6 

21 Jun 
Juniors Matariki 
Breakfast, 9.15am -  
10am in the Hall 

21 Jun DISCO 

24-27 
Jun 

St Vincent de Paul 
Basket in Room 5 

25-27 
Jun 

BOOK FAIR 

25-27 
Jun 

Three Way Learning 
Conversations 

25 Jun BOT Meeting 6pm 

27 Jun PTF Winter Lunch 

28 Jun 

Whole School        
Assembly - 9am in 
Hall - Upper-Middles 
hosting 

1-5 
July 

St Vincent de Paul 
Basket in Room 6/6a 

2 July 
Hutt Festival       
rehearsal 2pm 

4 July 
GoodTime Music 
Show, 12.30pm in 
the Hall 

4 July 
CWL Soup Lunch 
Years 1-4 

4 July Hutt Festival 6pm 

5 July ICPE Student Retreat 

5 July 
Term 2 ends at 
2.55pm 

7 July 
Confirmation Mass, 
10.30am OLOG Walking Hand in Hand with Christ 

  Stars of the Week to  

14 June 2019 
 The following pupils have shown their     

    Spark of God in the way they have lived our 
School Values! 

Rm 1: Sasha, Malohi 

Rm 2: Awarded next assembly 

Rm 4 : Phoenix, Grier 

Rm 5 : Oliver 

Rm 6: Molly, Bella 

Rm 6a: Aylah, Logan 

Rm 7: Chloe, Riley 

Rm 8: Lewis, Matthew 

Rm 9: Lucinda, Lucas 

Rm 10: Caleb, Meenakshi 

Rm 11: Cooper, Sophie 

Rm 12: Michael, Jacob 

Director of Religious Studies (DRS) Conference  

12 - 14 June 2019  Our Call to Holiness 

Last week I attended the DRS Conference held for all Primary School DRS in the 
Wellington Archdiocese. The theme for this year’s conference was based on Pope 
Francis' words calling everyone to Holiness in today's world (Gaudete et Exsultate). 
The three days were divided into three sections – Called, Blessed and Sent. Topics 
covered included Called to Holiness, Nurturing Children's Spirituality, the           
introduction of the new Religious Education Curriculum in 2021 and professional 
development for teachers in Catholic Schools.  

I would like to thank Veronica and the Board of Trustees for providing the          
opportunity for me to attend the conference. It was a chance for retreat and to    
answer the call, be blessed and be sent to continue the DRS role. 

Thought for the day 

When faith becomes imprisoned in the head, it can raise all manner of irrelevant 
questions and make Christian life seem difficult. The experience of God’s love can 
be known only by the heart. 

Fiona Vulu, DRS 

http://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz/


PTF News ptf@stbrendans.school.nz           

School News 

WONDERFUL PTF 

We hope you have all enjoyed the wonderful sunny weather after 

a whole heap of rain. 

To celebrate the good weather, the PTF are proud to announce 

that your fundraising contributions this term have resulted in us 

being able to purchase new House flags as well as a St Brendan’s 

banner to show our support in style at the next cross country and 

at other sporting events (as they come up). The flags will give us 

an anchor point and highlight who we are and how great our 

school is. If you're a graphic designer and would like to volunteer 

your assistance in helping design these, please get in touch with 

us via ptf@stbrendans.school.nz. We'd love your help!   

Another way of celebrating the good weather could be a            

participation in our Ohau Wines fundraiser, still running for another 

couple of months yet. 

Winter lunches have been hugely popular this term, jump in quick 

to take part in the last one for the term coming up on the            

27th June.  We'll be offering pizza for winter lunches next term. 

The Disco is this Friday! Get your party fiesta gear out (my son is 

going as a Panda, apparently a very party fiesta panda) - sign up 

forms via the google link have been sent out by email. 

The big move for us and the school next term is the Eco          

Movement in which the whole school is taking part. Our fundraiser 

sign ups will be in electronic format from now on, to reduce our 

paper waste. In addition we have decided not to do the chocolate 

fundraiser this year and have replaced it with an Eco Friendly    

alternative, more on this soon. 

Mona Kruse Hurnen on behalf of the PTF 

INTER-ZONE CROSS COUNTRY 

The Intermediate Inter-Zone Cross Country was held at Trentham 
Memorial Park today. Eighteen of our Year 7 & 8 students qualified, 
but unfortunately only nine students participated in today’s event. 

Results: 
Callum W - 1st place 
George M - 8th place 
Xanthe W - 18th place 

Congratulations to all those who participated, especially Callum & 
George who have qualified for the Regional Cross Country event     
to be held on Tuesday, 2 July! The children represented                  
St Brendan's well, showing all our school values. Special thanks to 
Nicky Hurle and Michelle Wos for their support at the event. 

SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB & BOOK FAIR 2019 

Book Club issue 4 will not be run at St Brendan’s this year. Book 
club will re-commence in term 3 with issue 5.  

Our annual Book Fair will be held next week. Book Fair will be 
open for parent viewing and purchases before and after school, and 
during Three Way Learning Conversations on Tuesday, 25th, 
Wednesday, 26th and Thursday, 27th June. All purchases from the 
Book Fair help to earn free books for the school library.  

Full opening hours will be advertised on posters around the school 
and posted on the school facebook page and library blog over the 
next few days. 

http://stbrendanslibrary.blogspot.co.nz/ 

25th, 26th & 27th June    8.30-9.15am & 2.30-6pm 

    In The Library 

mailto:ptf@stbrendans.school.nz
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School News       

Community News 

2019 YEAR 4-6 INTER-SCHOOL  

SWIMMING COMPETITION 

On Tuesday, 11th June, a group of 20 students represented 

St Brendan's School extremely well in the Year 4-6            

Inter-school Swimming competition. The students drive for 

Excellence, whilst showing Respect and Love for others, was 

obvious and not only did everyone enjoy their day but the 

team managed to finish in 3rd place out of all the Upper 

Schools who participated. A marvellous and well-deserved 

achievement! We greatly appreciated the supportive parents 

who helped with transport and supervision.  A special mention 

to Madi W who came 1st in the Year 5 girls 25m freestyle 

race and Ruby C who came 1st in the Year 5 girls 25m back-

stroke race.  

ENVIRO NEWS  

We had a special visitor in assembly on Friday, Barry from 

Waste Management. He showed us plastic items that can be 

recycled and those items that can not. He also shared several 

items have had been created from recycled plastic. Did you 

know that you should wash your milk containers and meat 

trays before recycling or they will contaminate everything in 

the truck. Lids are not able to be recycled - send them to 

Room 2. 

 

Recyclable Items 
 

Items made from recycled plastic  
 
 

Paper4trees is a waste 
minimisation and tree 
planting programme for 
New Zealand schools. 
Since last year,                
St Brendan’s has been 
recycling paper and      
cardboard. You may have 

noticed our ’POP’ (Paper Only Please) bins around school?  
Every classroom also has a ’GOOS’ (Good On One Side) bin.  
As an incentive  to divert as much paper and cardboard from 
landfill as possible, schools are rewarded with native 
trees/plants based on the volume of recycling. We are      
delighted to have received our first donation of native plants 
which have been sourced locally.  The majority of our school 
communication is now electronic, via email or Google forms.  
Our PTF is also a keen supporter of our Enviro journey and 
are now using Google forms, e.g. for Winter Lunches and our 
upcoming Disco. 

Verbal Bouquets 

VERBAL BOUQUET of  appreciation to:   

 Darrell Mellow, Pat Hoult, Kalala Stamenic, Sarai          
Higginson and Anthony Heffernan for all that they have 
contributed to St Brendan’s. 

 Selina Murray for her amazing contribution of paper to 
school. 

 Our local parishioners, Josephine Eynon, Mike Fairfield  
and Stella Wadsworth who support with our St Brendan’s 
music.  

 The parents who supported at the Inter-School Swimming 
and Inter-Zone Cross Country events.  

 The Catholic Womens League (CWL) for kindly organising 
two Winter Soup Lunches this term.  

 Everyone who contributed to Sunday’s Parish Family 
Mass. 

MARKET DAY 

Summerset on the Course is having a Market Day on Saturday, 

22nd June from 9.30am to 1.30pm. All the money raised will go to 

Wellington Free Ambulance. 

They are having: a white elephant stall, cards, notebooks, home 

made chocolate, home made earrings, beautiful boxes, knitting 

and a cake stall. There are twenty craft stalls with lots of lovely 

things for you to purchase. Please come along and support.  

CLOTHING EXTRAVAGANZA  
In addition to the thank you messages  

in our previous school bulletin we would 

like to give special thanks to those     

businesses who donated items/vouchers 

for the raffle and those who loaned 

clothing racks: 
 

The Totara Lodge 

Silverstream Pharmacy 

Stunning Hair 

Ekko Naturals 

Bed, Bath and Beyond Upper Hutt 

Monterey Cinemas 

Countdown Maidstone. 

Eco Store 

The Groves Family  

Mair Richards (HVDHB) 

The Salvation Army 

The Curtain Store 

Ballentynes 

Dress for Success 
   

Thank you everyone for your support. 

IMPORTANT 
INFORMATION 

 

REPORT AN ABSENCE 

Call the office and leave a 
message, with your child’s 
name and the reason on     
Ph 9391909 OR email—
admin@stbrendans.school.nz 

UNIFORM SUPPLIER 

NZ Uniforms,  
92 High Street , Lower Hutt  

www.nzuniforms.com 

SCHOOL ASB  BANKING  DAY 

Thursdays 

. SCHOOL LUNCHES 
 Wednesday - Sushi and    

Friday—Pita Pit 

www.lunchonline.co.nz   

Order before 9am 
        ———————————————————————————- 

ABOUT KIDZ OSCAR 

Out of school care based at 
St Brendan’s School—contact 
Sarah 027 616 0235 



PLEASE SUPPORT THOSE WHO SUPPORT US 

   

   

   

  

Thank you to our     
current sponsors,       

we appreciate your 
support. 

 

 

 

   

We would love to hear  
from you / your business.  

 

Space is available for your      
advertising in our fortnightly 

St Brendan’s Bulletin. 


